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ABSTRACT 
Two I~undred samples of frozen fish products were examined bacteriologically. The 
majority of the products analyzed were of acceptable bacteriological quality. The 
aerobic plate counts ranged from 1 x lo4 pcr g to 4.5 x loe per g. Faecal strcptococci 
were found in 53 % of the samples, faecal coliforms were found in 16 % and Escherichia 
coli were found in 10 % of the analyzed samples. Coagulase positive Staphylococcus 
aureus and sulphite reducing clostridia were detected in few samples and in low numbers 
per g. 
INTRODUCTION 
I t  is established that sanitary conditions during processing of food pro- 
ducts are reflected in the bacteriological. content of the finished products 
(PHILLIPS and PEELER 1972, ZAPATKA a ~ i d  BARTOLOMEO 1973). Useful 
bacteriological data for raw frozen fish products have been presented 
(J~RGENSEN 1962, NICKERSON et al. 1962, NEUPELD 1968, SURKEIEWICZ 
1968). Little information, however, is available about frozen fish pro- 
ducts on the Norwegian market. This survey was made to investigate 
the bacteriological quality of frozen fish products produced by Nor- 
wegian companies. 
The Norwegian frozen fish products are supplied with fish as raw 
material from smaller boats unloadilig their catch frequently, and larger 
vessels which can keep their catch up to ten days before unloading. 
The fish are gutted, eviscerated and refrigerated with ice on board. I n  
the factory the fish are filleted and prepared in consumer size packages and 
frozen. The fish factories operate with different hygienic facilities, accord- 
ing to bulding construction, equipment for refrigeration and clean water 
supply. 
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MATERIALS AND METE-IODS 
SAMPLING : 
A total of 200 samples of commercially frozen fish products were 
collected during one year. Tlze sa~nples consisted of consun~er packed 
fish fillets and breaded fish from tlie main producers on the Norwegian 
market and represented an average of frozen fish products. Tlie products 
were brought to the laboratory inimediately after sampling and stored in 
a deep freezer until the bacteriological examiliation was carried out. One 
lzundred graliis ol the frozen samnples were aseptically rernoved and 
minced. From the minced meat three parallell samples of 10 grams each 
were homogenized in 90 nil sterile physiological saline in a Serwall 
Omnimixer and serial decadic dil~ltions were made in the sanlc diluent. 
ilnalyticnl procedule : The AOAC (Association of Oiiicial Allslytical 
Chrmists 1970) procedure was used with slight modifications to determine 
the aerobic plate coulit (APC), the most probable number (MPN) of 
faecal coliform and Escherichia coli. 
Methods of the Nordic Committee on Food Analysis ,no. 68 and 110. 
56, were used to deterxiilie tlie number of faecal streptococci and 
sulphite reducing clostridia. 
Goagulase positive staphylococci were detected on Baird Parlters 
medium according to Tlie Oxoid Manual 1965. 
DESCRIP T I 0  N AND IWO D IFICA T I 0  IVS 0 F THE TESTS : 
1. Aerobic plate count was determined on Plate count agar, (Oxoid Gm 
183). Duplicate plates were iiic~lbated at 20°C for 4 days and at 3'7'6: 
for 2 days. 
2. Faecal coliforrns were determined by using five tubes for each dilution 
incubated at 37'C in Lauryl sulphate brotli (Mercli no. 10266). 
Eijkmans lactose broth (Difco 0017-01) was used for tlie confirmative 
procedure and incubated at 44.5'6 from which the faecal coliforms 
were estimated. 
3. ficlzericlzia coli was determined Isy streaking froni Eijkmaris lactose 
brotli tube showing gas to Levilie eosiile mctliylene blt~e (EMB) agar 
(Oxoid Cm 69) and iizcubati~ig at 37'C. Furtlier ideritification was done 
according to the AOAC procedure. 
4. Faecal streptococci counts were estimated on Eliterococcus agar 
(Difco no. 0746-01) by surface smear inoculation. Typical colonies were 
counted after incubation for 72 hr a t  37'C (NMK no. 68, 1968). 
5. Sulpliite redueiilg clostridia coulits were estimated on Iron sulphite 
agar in liigh agar tubes. Characteristic colonies were counted after 
4 days incubation at 37'C (NMIC 110. 56, 1965). 
6. Coag~tbase positive Sta;bhylococcus nureus was estimated by surface smear 
inoculatioiz on Baird Parkers medi~rm (Oxoid Cm 275). The plates were 
incubated for 48 llr at 37"C, and characteristic coloizies were tested lor 
coagulase activity using rabbit plasma (Oxoid nianual, 1965). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Tlre bacteriological tests performed were selected to determine levels 
of indicator bacteria and total counts as a moiritor of tlze overall saiiita- 
tion iiz the productioiz of raw frozen fish products. It is possible to reduce 
tlze number of tests perfornzed in ordinary food control. The samples 
examined in ~nicrobiological iilvestigatioiz of food usually represent a 
small part of the total productioiz, and these results give only an iildication 
of the ii~rmber of niicroorgaiiisms in froze11 fish products available on the 
Norwegian market. 
Table 1. Aerobic plate c o u ~ ~ t  in raw frozen fish products grouped in six count ranges. 
Count ranges APC per g at  37'C APC per g at 20°C 
Geometric mean for all 
samples investigated 1.7 x lo5 
Min/max APC per g 3 x lo3-1.8 x loG I x lO"4.5 x loG 
Table 1 sho~is  the results for APC at 20°C and 37°C. APC at 20°C 
ranged from 1 x 104 per g to 4.5 x 106 per g with a geometric mean of 
2.6 x 105 per g. APC at 37°C showed a similar patterii, but at a lower 
level. The APC at 37OC was found to be relatively high compared ~ 4 t h  
parallell couiits at 20°C. Because of the prepoiiderance of psychrophilic 
bacteria in fisli stowed in ice (SPENCER 1961), tlie results iiidicate that 
the fish have beell exposed to higher temperatures. 
The APG at 20°C showed co~lsiderable variation. Compared with the 
existing data on the content of microorgaiiisms ill frozen fish products a t  
25°C in iiiterizational trade, some of the results in this investigatioii were 
found to Ise higli. (T1ie international Commissiovi on ~Uicrobiological 
Specificatioiz lor Foods, 1974). 
I11 interiiational trade more than 4~8% of fisli fillet and frozen breaded 
fish portions had an APC lower than 1 x lo5 per g. Products with an  
APG more than 1 x lo6 per g were found in only 7 % of the products 
investigated (International Commission on Microbiological Specification 
for Foods). The APC of raw packed fish products will depend on the 
number of bacteria in the raw fish in addition to tlie bacterial contami- 
nation during processing. 
The producers of frozen fish in Norway are supplied with fisli whicli 
have been stowed in ice for one to ten days. Since the fish flesh will be 
invaded by bacteria during storage, it can be difficult for the companies 
to produce fisli products with a low APC even if the processing is done 
under satisfactory hygienic conditioris. 
Table 2. Faecal coliforms, E. coli, faecal streptococci, sulphite reducing clostridia and 
coagulase positive stap1iylococci in raw frozen fish products grouped in five count 
ranges. 
Count range Faecal E. coli Faecal Sulphite Coagulase 
coliforms (MPN/g) streptococci reducing positive 
(MPN/g) clostridia stapliylococci 
Max. count 7.2 x lo3 
Table 2 shows that faecal coliforlns were detected ill 16 % of the 
products. In 12 % was foulld less than 50 per g and in 4 % between 50 
and 100 faecal coliforms per g. Existing data for similar products in 
inter~zatioilal trade show almost the same results. (International Commis- 
sion on Microbiological Specificatioil for Foods). 
E. coli was fo~md in lo%, and faecal streptococci were f o ~ ~ n d  in 53% 
of the products investigated. Faecal streptococci are normally more 
resistant against freezing injury and disinfectants tliaii E. coli (RAJ et al. 
1961, VARGA and ANDERSON 1968). 112 this investigatioil faecal strepto- 
cocci were found in higher iiuinlsers and more frecluently tllan E. coli. 
The origin of these bacteria, wl~ich are oi sanitary signiiicauce, may be 
contamination either from fisli handling rooms on tlie vessels or during 
processing of tlie fish in the factories. I t  has becli shown illat indicator 
bacteria, such as E. coli and faecal streptococci call multiply oil worliixlg 
surfaces (VARGA and ANDERSON 1968) and detection of these bacteria are 
an index of general sanitation rather thall direct faecal contaminatiot~. 
Coagulase positive Staplg~lococcus aureus were only detected in 3% of 
tlie ramples and in low nrttnbers per g. Sulphite reducing clostridia were 
also detected in few samples (7%) and in low numberr per g. 
The majority of the samples of froze11 fish products analyzecl in this 
study were of acceptable bacteriological cluality. In  none of the samples 
were the upper limits of tlie proposed acceptable Icvels fouiid to be ex- 
ceedecl. For the APC the limit proposed is 1 x lo7 ol-galiisnis per g, faecal 
coliform backria 4 x lo2  per g and Stapllylococcus aureus 2 x lo3  per g .  
However, recommeiidatioiis for bacteriological foocl control of fish and 
fishery products propose that three oztt of f i ~ ~ e  samples d r a ~ r i ~  from a 
group or lot sliould not exceed 1 x 106 per g for APC aiid 4 per g for 
faecal coliform bacteria. Followiiig this proposition, some of the analyzed 
groups of products could possibly be rejected, ancl this would make it 
necessary to look more closely into some compa~iies .~rhicli are working 
under poor sanitary conditions. 
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